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68 new members were inducted into
MHS National Honor Society this year.
Dec. 8, 2016

Preparing
for Winter
Weather

Congratulations
Congratulations are in
order for MHS Senior
Garrett Fehrman,
who was named one
of seven finalists for
the prestigious Lilly
Scholarship. The
scholarship is awarded
to two outstanding
seniors from throughout
Morgan County.

Families are reminded that as
weather changes, there may
be times when a back-up
plan is needed for a school
delay, closure, or an early dismissal. Please be sure to review our Parent
Information Letter about school delay and closure procedures and discuss
plans with your children about what they need to do if school closes early.
As a reminder, when a morning decision is made to delay or close school,
every effort will be made to notify families prior to 6:00a.m.
Parents are also reminded to please update their contact information in the
Skyward notification system (Skylert - diagram above) to get updates in case
of weather delays or other school notifications.
Visit our Skyward information page to learn about updating your
notification preferences, including preferences specifically for school delay/
closure notification. Text “Yes” to 675-87 to have your cell phone number
registered with the texting system.
PAID ADVERTISEMENT

NATIONALLY
RECOGNIZED
CARE, LOCAL
ZIP CODE.

SERVICES AT FRANCISCAN ST. FRANCIS HEALTH – MOORESVILLE
• 24-hour Emergency Department
• Award-winning
Center for Hip & Knee Surgery
• Kendrick Colon & Rectal Center

• Cherished Beginnings
maternity services
• After-Hours Clinic
• Cancer Center

• Heart care
• Lab and Imaging
• Physical Therapy
...and more at FranciscanStFrancis.org
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Healthy
Habits
Northwood third graders
learned about the harmful
effects of cigarettes and
tobacco use from Super RT (the
Respiratory Therapist super
hero) and her Respiratory
Therapist friends from St.
Francis and Community
Hospitals.
The students learned why these
products are so dangerous
and how to stay away from
them. Students took the
Smokebusters Pledge to be a
good Smokebuster for life.

Learning Fitness
from the Pros
PHMS physical education classes received
expert advice on staying healthy from
members of the Colts organization as
part of the Play 60 program. The program
encourages activity as well as healthy
habits such as drinking milk.
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Bringing Lessons to Life
Waverly fourth grade classes are competing in the
Morgan County Public Library’s Festival of Trees
program with their own decorated trees. Students
studied Indiana author and cartoonist Bill Peet and
then created decorations.
Mrs. Caudill’s class had a guest artist come in to talk
about set design. Students created their own script
and set, then became the camera operators telling
their version of Bill Peet’s story “Chester the Wordly
Pig.” The class then turned the student’s photos
into a film reel for the tree.
Mrs. Sander’s class designed and decorated
three-dimensional shapes for the story
“Countdown to Christmas.”
Both trees are at the Waverly branch library and
patrons can vote for their favorite for 25 cents.
The winning class will receive a pizza party.
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News Briefs
Healthy Smiles Returns: The Healthy Smiles program will
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Upcoming Events
Dec. 9 North Madison
Ugly Outfit Day

visit Mooresville Schools in January to provide preventive dental
care to students who register for the program. A registration form
will be coming home with your student this month or one can be
requested from your school office.
The following services are provided at school: dental check-up,
digital x-rays, cleaning with fluoride and preventive sealants.
Students will receive hygiene education, a new toothbrush and a
dental health report card.
The schedule for visits includes:
North Madison- Jan. 17		
Northwood- Jan. 18
Newby- Jan. 19			
Paul Hadley- Jan. 20
Neil Armstrong- Jan. 23		
Waverly- Jan. 24
Families can learn about the Healthy Smiles dental team on
Facebook at Healthy Smiles of Indiana. Call their office with any
questions at 317-894-8370 or email lynn@indysmiles.org.

Dec. 9 & 10 MHS
Madrigal Dinner 6:30pm

Champions Together Next Week: Mooresville families

Dec. 15 PHMS & MHS
Orchestra Winter Concert
7:00pm

are encouraged to join MHS for Champions Together, an event
in which athletes with and without special needs take part in a
basketball game to raise funds for Special
Olympics. The Champions Together
game will be Friday, Dec. 17, at halftime
of the boys varsity basketball game
against Owen Valley High School.

Community Information: Visit our Community Information
webpage for nonprofit organization and other school-related fliers.
New fliers include: Mooresville Area Swim Team, Mooresville
Parks Winter Break Camp, Mooresville Park Vine Newsletter,
Pioneer Volleyball Club, PHMS Diving (open to grades 6-8) and
PHMS Wrestling (open to grades 6-8).

Dec. 12 Neil Armstrong
PTO Meeting 3:45pm
Dec. 12 North Madison
PTO Merry Madison & Title I
Night 6:00pm
Dec. 14 Neil Armstrong
Scholastic Book Fair
Dec. 15 North Madison
3rd Grade Music Program
Dec. 15 Northwood
5th Grade to Children’s
Museum

Dec. 16 PHMS
Choir Concert 6:30pm
Dec. 17 Neil Armstrong
Breakfast with Santa 9:00am
Dec. 19 Waverly
Christmas Program 2:00pm
Dec. 21 District
Last Day of Semester
Dec. 22 District
Winter Break Begins

